
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

January 19,2023 

Who is administering the 2023 Election? 
AOG has partnered with Survey & Ballot Systems (SBS) to administer the 2023 election. The email will be 
from AOG Election Coordinator <mailto:noreply@directvote.net> 
 
What are the dates of the Election? 

➢ Monday, February 6th starting at 12 pm MST until Monday, March 6th at 12 pm MST. 
 
How many board seats are open in the 2023 Election? 

➢ There are 5 open board seats, you may vote for up to 5. 
 
How much time do I have before the Election ballot times out? 

➢ You have 45 minutes to complete the ballot. After 45 minutes, it will time you out and make you 
reenter your username and password to complete your vote. 
 

What are the desired attributes that the AOG Board is looking for in the open spots on the Board of 
Directors? 

➢ Full Commitment to AOG Board/Mission (Passion, Energy, Time, Willing to Network & Leverage 
Personal Contacts, Team Player, Courage to Dissent, Motivation to Advocate) 

➢ Diversity Reflective of AOG Membership (Balanced Class Representation [particularly grads w/in 
15 years of graduation], Sex, Ethnicity, Race, Geography, Life Experience, Religious, Education) 

➢ Leadership Experience (Business, Military, Government, Non-Profit, Board) 
➢ Communication Skills (Good Listener, Proficient Writer & Speaker, Proficient w/ social media, 

Willing Speaker) 
➢ Financial Awareness (Budget, Contracting, Investment, Tax) 
➢ Legal Awareness (Business, Financial, Military, Civil, Legal Ethics) 
➢ The Board is need of candidates who are serving in the military, those in the classes of the 90s to 

recent graduates, as well as those with leadership experience in Budget and Investment 
Finances or non-profit legal matters. 
 

If a ballot is not filled out completely, does that ballot still “count”?  
➢  Yes. According to Colorado state law, Robert’s Rules, and AOG election precedence, a ballot 

submitted counts. That submitted ballot counts if it is completely filled out; partially filled out; 

or blank.  

Is a quorum needed for filling the five open director seats?  
➢ No, per our Bylaws, Article VI, Section 2c, "No membership quorum is required for a valid 

election of directors." 

I did not receive my ballot; how can I get one? 
➢ The election starts on February 6th. Please allow up to 2 business days to receive your ballot sign 

in information. You can reach out to support@directvote.net if you did not receive your ballot. 
Any other questions or concerns, please reach out to elections@aogusafa.org 
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